
Wyat� Earp� Stea� Hous� Men�
8380 Highway 64, Oakland, United States

(+1)9012356261 - http://wyattearpssteakhouse.com/

A comprehensive menu of Wyatt Earps Steak House from Oakland covering all 18 dishes and drinks can be
found here on the menu. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details

provided on the website. What User likes about Wyatt Earps Steak House:
We took our grandson for his birthday last weekend and went back this weekend with our granddaughter. We all

enjoyed the food and will return again. Ask for Jason, he's new but a very good waiter. read more. In pleasant
weather you can even have something in the outdoor area, And into the accessible rooms also come clientele

with wheelchairs or physiological limitations. What User doesn't like about Wyatt Earps Steak House:
The food was pretty good. The steak must have been cooked on a charcoal grill because it had a smoky flavor. It
threw me off but was pretty good. The salmon was very buttery and my wife really enjoyed it. The best part about

the experience was the dinner rolls with strawberry butter! It was the only steak house I've been to that doesn't
serve wine. Luckily we were able to bring our own wine but they did charge a cork... read more. If you're hungry
for some fiery South American culinary arts, this is the place to be: delicious menus, cooked with fish, seafood

delicacies, and meat, but also corn, beans, and potatoes are on the menu, and you can look forward to the
scrumptious typical seafood cuisine. Furthermore, you'll find tasty American dishes, like for instance burgers and
grilled meat on the menu, It's possible to chill out at the bar with a freshly tapped beer or other alcoholic and non-

alcoholic drinks.
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Sandwiche� & Ho� Panini�
HAMBURGER

Sandwiche�
PHILLY CHEESESTEAK

Mea�
STEAKHOUSE

Soup an� Sala�
COBB SALAD

Side� an� �tra�
COCONUT SHRIMP

Steak�
RIBEYE STEAK

RIBEYE STEAK

COUNTRY FRIED STEAK

Ingredient� Use�
BUTTER

COCONUT

SHRIMP

MEAT

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SALAD

COBB

TUNA STEAK

BREAD
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Opening Hours:
Tuesday 16:00-21:00
Wednesday 16:00-21:00
Thursday 16:00-21:00
Friday 16:00-22:00
Saturday 15:00-22:00
Sunday 11:00-20:00
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